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“What’s Your Final Answer?” is a college trivia game show coming to Southwestern
Oklahoma State University this Tuesday, February 27.
 The game show is being sponsored by the Baptist Collegiate Ministries at SWOSU as
well as the Collegiate Activities Board.
 The show will be held at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Ballroom on the
Weatherford campus. All SWOSU students are eligible to be in the contestant pool. The
public is invited to watch, and admission is free.
 BCM Director Ron Henderson said the event is billed as Oklahoma’s traveling college
trivia game show. The show is a lot of fun, and all of the questions are trivia based with
no religious content.
 The show has been put together by the state’s Baptist Collegiate Ministry. The grand
prize winner receives a gift worth $300 and runner-up prizes are valued at $100.
Participant prizes are worth $30. The prizes are furnished by the Oklahoma BCM and
SWOSU’s BCM.
 There are four preliminary rounds in the game and a final round. Round winners
advance to the final round and compete for the grand prize. In between rounds, the
audience will be asked trivia questions and can win prizes worth $10. Approximately 12
of these will be awarded.
 Contestants will be randomly drawn from a pool of contestants that have pre-registered
to be in the game show. They can pre-register with Henderson at the BCM or they can
come by a table that will be set up in the Student Union on February 22-23. Henderson
said the SWOSU BCM is excited to bring the game show to SWOSU.
